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 But in the case of machine commissioning you have to use the CAI interface for it. Simatic S7 Automation Tool 1.40.00.04.
Download S7 Open Report Enter: Click the link that corresponds to your product model and save it in the folder: Operating

System (32-bit) Windows Vista Windows 7 Windows 8.1 Windows 10 Mac * Documents and Settings (32-bit) Windows Vista
Windows 7 Windows 8.1 Windows 10 Mac (64-bit) Windows XP Windows Vista Windows 7 Windows 8.1 Windows 10 Mac

From the disk, click "INSTALL". Follow the instructions. If you are asked to restart your PC, do so now. Activate through CAI
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interface Copy the file "CAI.exe" from your SimaticS7 folder to the folder: SimaticS7 On your SimaticS7 folder, find the
program folder for the CAI interface. In it, locate and double-click on the file "SimaticS7S7CAI.exe" to run the program. The

interface will be displayed. Activate through automation tool Start the SimaticS7 automation tool in SimaticS7 On your
SimaticS7 folder, find the program folder for the CAI interface. In it, locate and double-click on the file "SimaticS7S7CAI.exe"

to run the program. CAI interface Activate through simatic Open the SimaticS7 folder. In it, find the program folder for the
CAI interface. In it, locate and double-click on the file "SimaticS7S7CAI.exe" to run the program. Activate through Simatic S7
With the activation tool, you have created a number of reports. Activate through CAI interface Create a report, then activate the
report and check the commissioning tab. In it, you will find a bunch of reports created by the activation tool. Activate through
automation tool In the tab called "Profiles", you will find a bunch of profiles created by the activation tool. Simatic S7 Open

Report Activate through simatic OPEN the program "SimaticS7.exe". In it, find the report "SimaticS7 Open Report" and
activate it. Activate through CAI interface In the CAI interface, select the option 82157476af
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